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.WHAT

.

IS A "COLD ? "

Tim AVord Tlmt Covers n 3Inltltndt-
if Illii Expounded.-

Professor
.

1 linbcrg , in tho Vienna-

Clinical Kcvi ' , on an essay on cole-

In the head , i.vs that the "ordinary-

cold is no i. ividual complaint , bul-

only a collective name for a large mini-

bcr of dlfl'went complaints. "
! J < - continues , "The attempt to dis-

cover a universal remedy against a-

cold is just as absurd as to search foi-

a generally eflicacious ruined j* foi-

headache. ." Tho particular complainl-
of which the cold is the symptom-

tail only be ascertained by "careful ex-

amination of the nasal cavities and-

neighboring parts. " Hence sufferers-
should be circumspect in the use of

remedies.-
The

.

professor says only that which is-

true, but of which the mass of man-

kind
¬

is ignorant. Colds are of innu-

merable
¬

varieties , but the most com-

mon
¬

cuis that which is persistently-
misu.iulors.nci ! . It is attributed to any-

thing
¬

but the right cause , which is a
microbe.-

All
.

its symptoms are those of a high-
ly

¬

infectious fever, and the public in-

stead
¬

of blaming the microbe of infec-
tion

¬

and striving to kilJ it will persist-
in denouncing drafts , wet feet , low-

temperature , etc-

.They
.

eelude air. the enemy of the-

microbe , from their rooms : they supply-
a temperature in which it can taultipty ,

and , having become thoroughly inocu-

lated
¬

by breathing the germ laden at-

mosphere.. they find that a cold current-
of air causes them to shiver. The shiv-
ering

¬

of the ordinary mind decides the-

question
-

of causation-
.It

.

it? significant of every fever that-
it begins with shivering , and a cold-

Is no exception.-
OKI.

.

. wet fe.-t. drafts , etc. , are at-

most e ! Iy accessories. By putting a-

greater stri; < m the animal economy-
they decrease is; resistance to micro-

bial
-

infection-

.THE

.

KAD1AK BEAR.-

IIlN

.

V/5itor Habits Much Like Those-
of Ben.ru the World Over-

.The

.

Kauiak bear finds no trouble in-

getting all the food lie wants during-
the berry season and during the run of-

the various kinds ci" salmon , which-
lasts from .lune until October. At this-
period he fattens upid: upon this fat-

he lives through his 1 'ig winter sleep-
.When

.

he wakes in the spring , he is-

very weak and hardly able to move , so-

his first aim is to recover the use of-

his legs. This he does by taking short-
walks when the weather is pleasant ,

returning to his den every night. This-
light exercise lasts for a week or so ,

when he sets out to seek upon the-

beach kelp , which acts as a purge. He-

now lives upon roots , principally of the-

salmon berry bush , and later nibbles-
the young grass. These carry him-
along until the salmon arrive , when he-

becomes exclusively a fish eater until-
the berries are ripe. I have been told-

by the natives that just before he goes-

into his den he eats berries only , and-

his stomach is now so filled with fat-
that he really eats but little.-

The
.

time when the bears go into win-

ter
¬

quarters depends upon the severity-
of the season. Generally speaking , it-

Li in early November , shortly after the-

cold weather bas set in. Most bears-
sleep uninterruptedly until spring , but-
occasionally they are found wandering-
about in midwinter. My natives seem-

ed
¬

to think that only those bears which-
have found uncomfortable quarters arc-

restless and that they leave their dens-

at this time of the year only for the-

purpose of finding better ones. From-
"Big Game of Western Alaska ," by-

James H. Kidder , in Outing.-

All

.

or IVone-

.Busy
.

Merchant Well , sir , what do-

you want ? .

Timid Youth Y-yotir daughter's hand-
.Busy

.

Merchant Can't give it to you ,

fiir. Either take her entire or leave her.-

We
.

are not doing an installment busi-

ness.

¬

. Chicago News-

.What

.

It Was Li lie-

.Miss
.

liostouwick Did you go to the-

Wagner concert ?

Mr. Poker I did-

.Miss
.

B. What was it like ?

Mr. P. Like Browning set to music-
.Town

.

and Country.-

A

.

Chicago man has produced the the-

ory
¬

that Venus de Milo never wore-

corsets because she had no arms and-

couldn't possibly have hooked .them to-

gether
¬

*

Gifted Conversationalist.-
"She

.
has wonderful conversational-

powers. ." said Misfe Cayenne-
."But

.

she doesn't talk a great deal. "
"No ; I never knew any one who-

showed such discretion in the selection-

of things to l e left unsaM.Washingt-
on

¬

Stir-

A man can never become a true gen-

tleman
¬

in manner until he has hecomr-

a true gentleman at heart. Dickens-

.Estvay

.

TSoticn-

Taken up by tindersignel on my premises one-
mfle south of Sparks , Nebr. . one pale red steer-
with white face , short two years old , has ear-
mark crop of left ear and split in right ear-
.Has

.

been at my place since April 18 , 1902. No-

o ner marks or brands perceivable. Can have-
same 1 y proving property and paying cost.

47 D JOHN B. GROOMS. Sparks , Nebr.

C F COOPER-
Postofllce address-
Oasis , Ntthr-
Brand registered 200-

jj i tattle branded
II left Hidsame ;ts on
horseltrHii t''d-

f
:

- !

Range * iitband-
and

,

Al.ON/O HKATIJ-

I' "ituHlce-
'Vxlv

On elt A"V v4.j
* S?

ses left RL M*

shoulder.-

Range
.

north o-

Cutcomb Lake-

U. . G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

N "b-

.Brand
.

recorded-
No. . IOW. '

Brand . eas-
cut on si nm

Ais-
ieft hip-

Range lOmiles-
.south of Meir-
man on Hie Nu-
llrara.

John Gresh.
Merriman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides-
some on right side-
and hi-
.Horses

.- .
same with-

out bar , left thigh-

Range. . Lake Creek-
and Little Whitt-
Kiver. .

D. Bray
Rosebud 8 D-

Cattle branded 0-
1leftthigii or hij-
same as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left-
shoulder

A T DAVIS-

Postofflce address-
Hyannis , Neb-

On right side-
horses

on left
shoulder-

also cattle-
on ritiht side-

Range 16 mile.-
1north

-

of Hvannisl-

J. . J. Peek.

Cody , Nebr-
On both sides.-

Horses

.

C < ' on-
left thigh.-

Range

.

Head PJISS-

Creek. . 8. D-

Setb Gary.-

ilerriman
.

, Nebr.-

n

.

) both side andi-
lp. . Herd mark,
lewlap-

.lorses

.
f

same on-
sift shoulder.-

lanire

.

Lake-
'reek and L'.tt e-

Vhite Kiver.

D. A. Hancock I

Blackburn. . Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska-
Cittle branded on-

left sidf as on out ;
! ! SO I * ltl I. ft silli-
Wiili uii , < ! ! III ) . ( .1

1some cattle ; ai.Mint:

on right side Hore
brand , rake and u-

on
>

leit shoulder or
hipHome

ranch H-

.lewey

.

Lake. Range on Niobrara River , eant < n-

ort Niobrara ; all in Cherrv Oonnrv. Nebraska-

A Benson
Addiiss Ar.J.ti.i

RangeNorth of-
Nkobram river-

.Sawj'er

.

Bros.
I ostofflce address.-

Oasis.
.

. Nebr.-

G.

.

. K Sawyer has-
II charge of these cat-

tle.
¬

. Horses I> S on
. left sh uild r. Some-
fstoi1 j K\j left side-

t tnigh. Range on Snake riv r L/aSj

50 YEARS *

EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anyone

.
sending a sketch and description mny-

ulclcly ascertain our opinion free whether an-
iventlon Is probnbly pntentnble. Conimunlcn-
Ions

-
strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents-

cntirce. . Oldest ncency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive-

pedal notice , without charge , in the

Scientific flmcrfcan. tlI

. handsomely illustrated weekly. Larcest cir-
ulation

-
of any scientlffc Journal. Terms , $3 a-

ear ; four months , $L Sold byall newsdealers.-

Branch

.

Office. ((25 F St. Washington. D. c,

bWork

at the

DEMOCRAT ,

MILLS BROS-
.Merriman

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

and hor-
MB

-
l randed on-

ll ft side or shoul ¬

der.Brand register-
ed

¬

liil.-
ltaiue

.
lUin'Ie.

> ! tll\\e l ( i-

tM"n imaii mi In

H A RUCK

ostoJltce atlclre-
HyaDins , Nei-

iitod on | ej | sul-

eighteen iui-

it'trtli of Hvannis-

Roan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
ptivtae mark , slit-
in left car

D N GOURLEY-

Postofflce address-
Bushville , Net-

On left hip ; als-
c5OO on left side

Horses-
sliould -

RangeCedarLak-

eSandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.-

MosMy

.

on left-
side. . Some on-

right side.-

Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder-

Kange Lake-
Creek , S , D.

J A-

Cattle onf-

lip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

stock-
yet bearing my-
former brand as-

shown below.

Postotllce address-
Gregory , Nei-

On left side or hip-

horses ame on lef
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Vailey and Snake-

A'len' & Sons-

t? Niobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-
fo 870-

Horses branded-
n left hip
Range. Niobrara-

iver i'2 miles east-
f Valentine

G.H. Seager'-

ostofflce address-

Codv , Nennixkit-
HIrlc branded as on-

ut on left side , hip-
d shoulder ; horses-

ftnie
:ange. Snake Creek-

T., . B. Lord

Stock branded-
ann'* as cut back ol-

right shoulder oiu'-
on

'
right hip-

Riingc on MI.

\ iolirara-

F
\ .t ) ( iitincrl
brands as follow-

sgQ leftside , loin
wworhip

leftthStrh.-
AJNjLeft

.
or eith-

er
¬

side Also the-
following brands :

ileft side-

tango between the Gordon and Snake-
nth of the Niobrara river-

J R WallingfordK-

ennedy . .Neb-

.attie

.

! branded-
ne as cut ; also-
ue branded-
II on leftliip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address-

Brownlee , Neb-
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off; horses branded-
same on left hlp.Also-
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JKorTVorO''VL' ,

orO or FZ. Also-
ioUdwlng.. the first one being on side and hip-

Wm. . F. Schmidt
Rosebud S D-

Sam1 as cut-
or with bar under
S ; right ear slit-
and dulapped-

norses branded-
sameon left hip

Oln

Garner Brothers.K-

it.

.

Cody , Nebi-

Anywhere on cat
tie-

.Horses

.

on lef
shoulder-

ck
.; . Vti-

Hr i ; . ' i , i

riglnHi'
ir hip-

Horses siiuc-
riu'ht

;

sluiiiiilur-
Range , X-

milns south of-
Kilgore

F. M \ValcottV-

alentine. . Nel r-

Cattle branded-
on left hip

0. W. BennettS-

imeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee. Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
miles northeast of
Browule-

eChar' es Richards.M-

erriman.

.

. Neb

K'nhert Kmerv
Rosebud , ; 3- D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on both sides.-

Horses
.

on left
thigh.-

Range

.

on Cut-
Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M-

.Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
ts on cut.Ieft side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
eft shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

WILLIAM WILSON-
Postofflce address-

Kilgore Nebr-
Two half circles of-
left hip and lett side-

of neck Horses-
same on left shoulder-
Some cattle branded-

reaper hook on left hip-

II V JOW'NINO-

Gregory. . Neb-

tn left side ; also
50 L E " '
Kange

K Hale }

Vileutin-

Brand

;

registereo-
No 200-

Range in Fharp.-
Ranch

.-
and German-

precincts 6 miles-
south of Kiltjore-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses same on-

hip Also Q-

Range

>
Lake Creel.

SD-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebi-

.Cattle

.

brandeo-
same as cut on-
left side.

Horses-
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

, Range 6 mile-
south of Irwln-

.JULIUS

.

PETERSON-

stofflce address-
Gregory. . Neb-

mded as on cut-
ange; two miles-

th* of Gregory-

F. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Metriman

.

Nebraska.-
Cattle

.

branded or-

left side as cut-

.some

.

bar.-
same

.

sirt
Horses-

s.ime on left thigh-

Horns cattle-
branded ){ E OP-

'left site. Range r'B (

Snake 35 miles so.ith. of Merriman , Other* br-
ge 8 miles northwest of Menlman. J lef

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J2 ot-

left jaw-
Range Betveec-

i he Niobrara am-
ifak i.

S.-

Kenned

.

}

- ame as etit on lef-
tidiand> hip , and on-

left shoulder of hor¬

ses-
left hide-
hip. .

:t on right hip an-
dFf on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

LU

.

on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Oo-

.Postofllce

.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut.-

Some

.

brande-
on left
thigh.-

Some

.

on-
leftside or-
hip. .

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left stdo of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
IUverl2miles south-
west of Cod-

yFrank RothleutnerP-

ostofllce
KilgoreNeb.-

Cattle
.

branded on-

side as on cut iame-
nil

Some on left-
aide. .
VA-

George Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-

Horses branded on-

eft shoulder-
Hamre north and-

inuth of Cutcomb-
ike/ in Cherry Co

Pat Peippr

Simeon Nehr-

G. . W , McFarland
"alenMne , Nebr-

Ranee : four-
idles east of Fort-
Jiobrara , north-
nd south of-
lurry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr-
Brand registered-

No. . 374-

.Brand
.

anywherv-
on right stria-

C. . P. Jordan

Rosebud. SO-
Horses and rattlt-

same
-

a? cut ; also-
CJ BE JJ on right
hip-
.Range

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

aringany of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.r-

don
.

, Nebr.-

and

.

registered
2. On left hip-
uattle.

e
. Horses-

ne left should-
also

-

24O
5 side.-

nge

.

South of-
ike 35 miles-
if Gordon.

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon. . Nebr-

.S

.

left hip on"-

XT cattle-

.Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder-

.Ranee

. on-

Jos.

on Snake-
River. .

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.-

Range
.

on Nio-
brara

¬

river four-
miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-
nB connected on-

left hip or side as-
shown in cu-

tAlbert Whipple & Sons-

Rosebud
Po

, S. D-

.Cattle
.

ton-
SOS

- Cai-
cuton left . .

OSO on riehtM le-

Some
sar-
revcattle also-

have affon neck-
Some

See-
Raiwith A on-

left shonlder and-
some branded-
with

anc
two haas-

across
LaJ-

fori

hind qnar-
Jters.

-
_ .

v"cu SOS on left hip. Some cattle
- Aw bar connected OB both sides and-
oi

of 2-

abflnones.

WILLIAM FERDON.-
PostofQce

.
ad Jres-

Brownlee , Neb-
Like cut on either-
left side or hip.also-

left side.
Horses-

same as cut-
Ion left hip.

*250.OO KB *

W A K I > ' °r COt-

1'comu
MHK MHMBV

UuJ of anyone unlawfully handling cattl-
In tlie-

slUnn Flineaux SimeonXebr.-

Br.unt

.

Registered-
No 816. Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on ieft hip. Some-
without qimrier-
circle. .

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

PIKK
BROSPostofflce

address-
Crookston. . Nee-

Cattle branded PE-

on either hip or-

right side-
.Horses

.
PE on left

shoulder.-
Range

.

On Mlnne-
chauuza

-
5 miles-

east of Crooksto-

n.J.F.

.

. Swain.-

Sparks

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

eft side as shown
ncut.-

Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

FRANK MOQLK-

Postofflc address-
Cody. . Nebraska-

On either aide cattle-
herdmark left ear-

clipped and risrht ear-

splithorses ( > anded-
same on left sh o older-
iRango on Nlo aral-
and Medic.lne Canyon-

D. . Stinard.-
Valentine

.
, Nebr-

.itate

.

Brand reg-
latered

-
155-

4.tattle

.

and horses-
minded same as-

ut on left hip-

.Range

.

-2 miles-
ast: of Ft. Nlo-

> rara.-

STebrasKa

.

Land and Feeding Co-

.Jartlett
.

Rlcharl * Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.-

Clias
.

C Jamison Sec&Treaa-
Cattle branded on-
any part ofanimal ;
also the following
brands :

horses
same-

Range between-
Gordon on the F.E.r&M. . V.R. R. and

Lyannis on-
ebraska.

B , & M. R. R. in Northwestern
. Address. BABTTB-

TTMetzger

. Nebraska.

Bros. , y -

Gregory N b-

Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
de and thigh-
.armark

.

, square-
op right ear-
Horses have-
ime brand on
ft thigh.-

Range
.

on Gor-
n) and Snake-

reeks ,

be-
1formtiou leadine the arrest

. W. BEAMER.

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside a it-
.cut

.
, 6-inch bo >.

and 2 S4-lnch circle
Brand registered

* ' 875-

.auuhs
.

br
Jhanl-

Inch

r
-

.*, ,

circle , Mn-

Bange 6-

J L R08EBERRYs-

toffice address-
Pullman , Neb-

indedonleft hip ;
ses same Herd-
rkdouble

-
dew-lap

''ange eouth-
tof Brush

nill'A

J PLUMER

Postofflce address
"yannis. NeDright side and nip-

nave stock brauded-

rieht side and hip
Horses-

un right hip-
gefeouthwestern Cherry-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman. Nebr
Cattle branded JYon rightside
Horses branded JYon right shoulder
Reasonable reward-

onna
Jeadmg to the re-Snf cattle

myrange.

SWEENEY BHOS-
Dfflce address-

Pullman , Nebi-
e branded as on-
horses branded-
as cattle except-
sed S.
lock-
e Stever-

itephenson
s and South

) reward will be paid to any person for In"
ition leading to the arrest and conviction-
y person orperaons stealing cattle.-witb.. the-
j brand. - v


